2001 FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
Division 5
All First Round Games Tuesday, Oct. 23 - 7 p.m.
All Second Round Games Saturday, Oct. 27
Level 3 Games - Friday or Saturday, November 2 or 3
Level 4 Games - Friday or Saturday, November 9 or 10

(1) Stratford
AT STRATFORD - 1 p.m.
Hurley
Stratford 57-7
Stratford 39-7

(4) Elk Mound
ATELK MOUND
Elk Mound 41-13

Grantsburg

Auburndale
AT AUBURNDALE - 1:30 p.m.
Auburndale 42-7

Royall (4)
Meltrose-Mindoro 25-7

Meltrose-Mindoro

Washburn

ATBOYCEVILLE - 1 p.m.
Boyceville 39-0

Boyceville 28-7

Boyceville

ATOSSEO-FAIRCHILD - 2 p.m.
Osseo-Fairchild 28-17

Boyceville

Fennimore
AT FENNIMORE - 5 p.m.
Fennimore 43-8

Fennimore 42-23

Fennimore

Glenwood City

ATOSSEO-FAIRCHILD
Osseo-Fairchild

Glenwood City

Edgar
ATMEDFORD - 7 p.m.
Edgar 6-0

Edgar

ATMARATHON
Edgar 17-0

Edgar

ATMARATHON - 3 p.m.
(Hosted by Edgar)
Edgar 45-0

Edgar

(1) Wausaukee
ATWAUSAUKEE - 4 p.m.
Wausaukee 41-22

Wausaukee 22-8

Wausaukee

(4) Florence
ATFLORENCE - 3 p.m.
Florence 8-3

Florence 32-6

Florence

Edgar

ATLONE-SCANDINAVIA
Edgar 37-0

Edgar

ATLONE-SCANDINAVIA
(Hosted by Edgar)
Edgar 45-0

Edgar

Cooper

ATWABENO/LAONA
(Site Crandon)
Wabeno/Laona 35-18

Wabeno/Laona

Kenosha St. Joseph 27-21

Kenosha St. Joseph 32-20

Kenosha St. Joseph (3)
Kenosha St. Joseph (3)

Kenosha St. Joseph (3)

ATPARDEEVILLE
Edgar

Edgar

Mineral Point (4)

Waterloo 21-14

Waterloo 32-6

Waterloo

Marshall

Edgar

Kenosha St. Joseph 21-14

Kunosha St. Joseph 32-20

Kenosha St. Joseph

Howards Grove 20-17 (OT)

Howards Grove

Howards Grove (2)

Dodge

Howards Grove (2)

Howards Grove (2)